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This Shirt Waist

We boost) t ail tbe taiDofactartrttU low price made of

WHITE INDIA LI HON, trimmed
with EMBROIDERY, VALE NCI ENN

CLUSTER TUCKS, axd
FAGOTTINO, also

PLAIN UNOIN LINUX TAILORED

by Qail Only 98c.

fcaJ. tbtrefcra
c

Z.

YOU NOTHING.

9f Garden Truck
caa b raited pothlf m?r ia
coniaislc pteety fu)fc. Allvfty rrqair a fmilrr coo-ui&i- os

ax lcat per teat. atJ

Potash
Without Potath do ftruUstt It com-

plete, and failure tl kl ft we.
Trt far mknmi t i raajaaJO
a fMUUMiMa-- t. ra a HwUmi, n

ft- mm

WAMTf.II.
IidIe9 and gentlemen In this aod

adjoining territories, to represent
and advertise the Wholesale and
r.'lucallonal Departmeols of an old
e:t&bllshed houw gf solid financial
landing. Salary $3.60 per day,
with expenses advanced each Mon-
day by check direct from headquar-
ters. Horse and buggy furnished
when necessary; position permanent.
AddrtFS, Blew Bro. & Co., Dept.
6, JuOeoq Bldjr., Chicago, III.

EFFECTS,
Every One Worth $2.00; Only 98 Cents.

Mention Bust Measure.
Write to Department

THESE COST

THEY ARE ABSOLUTELY
SAMPLES OF GO0D3 FOB MAKING 8HIIIT WAISTS

SAMPLES OF SILKS, SAMPLES Ol? LACES,
SAMPLES OF EMBROIDERIES.

WltlTE UH A LETTEIt TO-DA- Y!

Raleigh Marble Works
Shipments made to any part

oi the State at same price at

at shop;

ifiocayraEKiTS
COOPER nXlO?,, l'roprlotora.

Raleigh, N. C.
When writing taadrcitUtrs mention the Caucasian?

send for Catalogue.

THE NORTH
State Normal and

Literary
Classical

Wclentlflo
Podaffouicnl

Five counts leading io Diplomas,

CAROLINA
Industrial Collerre.

Commercial
Domestic Science

Slanual rrrainlnirl

Advanced courses leading to De

the State $160. Thirteenth annua1
To secure board in the dormitorie3

be made before Jnlv 16th. Corres

grees, well equipped Practice and Observation School. Faculty num-
bers 60. Board, laundry, tuition, and fees for use of text books, etc,
$160 a year. For non-residen- ts of
session begins September 29, 1904.
all free-tuitio-n applications should

Proceed logs of IheLegisIatore

(O0XTI5UED FROM FIRST PA OX)

ihuo was iui iime Interest ineither branch of the General Aaeem-blyouUi- de

of tbe Governor! me -
sage.

TwoblllaintrodocedlntheHouw
uy ivepref entetlve Stickley and oneby Rerresentatlve Mitchell are
mang me moit JmpoiUnt. One of

air. ouckiey'a bills contains tbe ap-
propriations asked for by th three
State hospitals for the Insane. The
central hospital at Rtlelgh wants
I280.13S 45, the Western Hospital
atMorganton calls for I3CJ.000, and
the K litem Hotpital at Goldaboro
1162,200, rnakiuga grand total for
tbe three of $311,335.45.

Mr. Mitchell' bill represents what
the State Normal and Industrial
College at Dreenaboro wants to make
good the lo sustained by the Are of
January 21, 1004.

Gov. G!eaa sent a message to the
L?gisitture recommending a pur
chasing agent to buy iunptles at
wholesale for State institution. He
also advocates an Exhibit at James
town Lxposlllon in 1007.

Senate Dills pemt--
O B Permitting illigltimatej

children to Inherit from their!
mother.

S. B. To provide a short form of
crop linen fiom Scotland coanty.
Halifax, Davidson, Franklin and
Northampton cauntles wero added.

11 B Pctralning to court fees in
Martin county.

II. B. To amend chapter 43,
laws of 1903, relating to Morgan
township in Rowan county.

S. B. To amend the Code rela-
tive to the place of trial for civil ac-
tions.

II. B. To exempt all persons
under 21 from road duty in Colum-
bus and Tyrrell counties.

S. B. To settle the debt due by
the State to Elorence 1. Tucker, ad-

ministrator of the late R. S. Tuck-
et. This bill came upas the special
order.

Senator Sinclair explained the
claim, saying there were three of
tthese claim?, the Hinton, the
Modecai and the Perains. The for-
mer two claims have been paid and

is proposed to give this claimant
tho same amount, $1,800. This mon-
ey was borrowed to pay the expen-
ses of the Legislature in 1868.' The
bill passed.

A titer came from the gallery
when a bill was read to protect fish

Frying Pan creek.
House Proceedings
Chairman Wlnborne of the judi

ciary committee reported the various
divorce bills all unfavorably except
Mr. Alley's bill making abandon
ment for five years a cause for all
time. Then the committee's sub
stitute for all the other bills was in
troduced and marked house bill No.
759. Mr. MeNincli gkve notice of

minority report.
Bills Introduced
Mr. Joyner To abolish dispen- -

sary at beaooara, norinampton
county.

Mr. Mitchell To provide for re
placing of burned dormitory, cold
storage and laundry plants at State
Normal at Greensboro.

Mr. Olive To protect landlords
and tenants in Wake, Hyde and
Anson. .

Passed Third Reading
The following bills passed third

reading.
To amend chapter 1010, laws of

1883, relative to protection of crops
in certain localities.

To protect landlords and tenants
In certain counties.

To abolish dispensary in Seaboard,
Northampton county.

fo prohibit eale of cigarettes
within two miles of Sharp Institute,
Rockingham county.

To regulate renting of land for
agricultuaal purposes.

Eyes
Did Not Close For a

Weeh.
Heart Trouble Baf

fled Doctors.
Dr.Miles'Heart Cure and

Nervine Cured Me.
There ia nothiar more necessary to health

than sleep and rest. If these axe denied too,
if you rise in the moraine more tired than
when yon went to bed, there is an affection of
the nerves plainly present. . it your neaix w
ot.! m tr i. an lnhenteo. renoencT m
that direction, yonr weakened nerres will

m(f rmir Koart'm artkm as to bnnff
on serious, chronic trouble. Dr. Miles rer

which oniets the nerres.Jffistreneth.. . Dr. Miles'. Heart tftre u a.sreatr - a. 1 1 Ska aAblood ana neart tonic wmcn rcraw
c .v. nfHM th. hlAAa ana KB

nmm the circulation.
"Some time ago I wma tuffermf aererely"Zl . wotid

ihi ni tm fast. Three to four
oursieep "WicnmoMwsu

neVer cloaed rayeyes. I got Dr. Miles Nerriae
nd Heart Cure at a drugstore ja Lawrence.

I uTlJ&h&S.I Frankfort, Cincinnati and Jwrenceburf,
atwt in thnse dars have derived more bene
i iv. nu. nt wnar temeaiei uin a to
fAM .11 th Anrtnr and their aaediciaea I
think everybody ought tp know of themar-elou- s

power contained in your remeoies.
H. Hughes, jTox cxeea, &y.

All druMists tell and swaatee Irst bet--
tkDr.Milea'Remediea, endtoylree MM

pondence invited from .those desiring competent teachers and stenogra

IiAi tiGii, N. C. Feb. 9. 1804

metered at tne Post Office in Kaleig h

$. C. as second-clas-s mail nutter.

Fi:0i OUREXUHANGES.

)a: Jqulb of Iotrt W flare Oath
ert,j Willi Our I'aata-I'o- t aasl ttbtmrw.

Wonder if the surplus made by
tte penitentiary is the same old sur-,!- uj,

or U it a cew one? Raleigh

Wait if we cm see where probl-bitio- a

will profit any in Asheville
ly vlw'm'i small distilleries and
bun large ones. That's what
tbe WVl'b bill does. Shelby Au-
rora.

It n hoped the farmers will per-
fect their organlzitlon, as to get a
fair anl reasonable share of the prof-

it of i heir labor. They can't do It
by taking other classes in with them.

Hickory Mercury.

There i an organization in this
country known us the Yarn Spln-ne- n'

Association. Lota of people
will v unable to guess whether this
aviation if composed of textile
operator or Democratic stomp

p jtkcrj. Yellow Jacket.

It i.--i all right to mix a little reli-
gion with politic.-?- ; in fact, there
ought to be moro of it. But when
you et a lot of religious people
yoked up with a lot or unscrupul-
ous politicians something Is going
to happon, and it is more than likely
that tho Iamb will be insido the
lion at the finish. Raleigh Knter-pris- e.

President Roosevelt is heaping
coals of fire on the Booth's head.
Not long ago ho appointed Stone-
wall Jackson's grandson to a cadet-shi- p

at West Point, and now he has
appointed a son of Zjb Stuart, the
typical cavalier of tho Confederate
army, a United States Marshal for
the eastern district of Virginia.
.Now let the unappreciatlve South
Lo ash a mod of itself. Yellow
Jacket. it

Maj. G. E. Butler, a member of
the House from Sampson Co., put
the Democrats of that body in a
hole when he introduced bis amend
ment to tho Johnson county prohi-
bition

in
bill providing that the act

apply to every county in the State.
The democrats, almost to a man,
voted against it, while the Republi-
cans voted for It. This Is another
Bample of their consistency. If they
favor prohibition for Johnson coun-
ty why not for the whole State?
They have again expressed their
faith in the liquor manufactured by
Shore and Williams by voting
against Pearson's amendment look-
ing

a
to the repeal of the special privil-

eges granted these "towns" by the
last legislature. With them consis-
tency is a forgotten arl. Shelby
Aurora.
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A Mlffhty Bad Disease.

HY JAMES LARKIN PEABSON.

lie jes' goes an votes the ticket
'cause his daddy did the
same,

An' he thinks that "Democratic" is
is a mighty pretty name

Somehow got the notion fastened. in
his nozgin years ago,

Aii' he keeps a hangln' to it jes' by
prejudice, you know.

Yes, he knows as well as I do that
his party's gone to seed

That it hasn't any purpose but to
gratify its greed

That It hasn't any credit in the East
or In the West,

An' if it was dead an buried it
would all be for the best.

lie's aware of that, I tell you; he
just couldn't help but see

How ttie tides are all Its
as plain as it can be;

But he's got the fatal habit the
disease that killed his dad;

He's compelled to vote the ticket,
wise or foolish, good or bad

SHOULD THE SOUTH SUPPORT
MILE 3 f

Mrs. Hayea Sayea lie Treated Jeffaraon
Davia as--, a Felon or a Murderer.

Colorado Springs, Col., Feb. 6.
Mrs. J. A. Hayes, daughter of Mrs.
Jefferson Pavis, said today:

"it Mr. JLincoin naa uvea my
father, would never have been sub
jected to the treatment he received
at the hands of General Miles. The
worst brute could not have been
more brutal than Miles was to my
ratner. lie treated Mr. Davis as a
felon or murderer might be treated.
ana not as a State prisoner." I

Mn. TT.vm thon nnntjvl rVftm fhj www -- ""Ibxk written by her mother, in I

which the widow Of Jefferson DiVls
tells the story of her husband's Im--
urlsonmant. I

"It required six men to overpower
Mm," said Mrs. Hayes. (and he I

asked that he be shot before being
subjected to such an indignity.
Those irons were placed on llim at
tuo insiigaiion or uenerai miies.
General Miles insulted my mother,
and my father, feeble as he was.
shook the iron gratlng3 of his cell
and said to Miles: 'If I could get at
you I would tear sou limb from
IIQID.' "

lDSiL lltmitBI

A. k M- - CUtiXOE.

ItAUUUlI, K.c,

H'fcief.j la'utriai! Ct4taUtr, t
I H Iotr; co, ruit.aa $ aytar X

Adima
PnESIDEfIT tVHISTOrJ.

aLai49, St. c.

University
cmoetk:caiouma.

ACADEMIC DIUAUTMN V 1

rturmacy,
Medici no,j
Law.

Frod taltloa to tachars and ia
ministers' sons, Bchoiar&hlps and
loans to the needy.
620 STUCIBTI. 67.ICSTCSC7CU.

New Dormltoriea, Oymna
slam. Water Worka, Geo-tr- al

Healing System, r : 1

tTFall Term beelns Bhrtmtwr ft.
104. Address,

FKANCI8 P. VEX ABLE, IWt,
CUAPSL II ILL. X, C

There's Honey in

Bees and Honey!
W. L. Wouihla, Raleigh, N. C

manufactures the best lllve In tha
world for the iroductlon of fine
Sectiou, Chunk and Extracted lion ,
ey. lie has produced as high as 200
pound of Section lioney with one
ol this box. Writ Lint for his
little booklet giving a description of
his hiveThe Honey-Make- r. Ui
face. Write at once.

THE CHAM BERLIN

s:nw im MKim
Tb aK Btaim Marfcfrr tit

tbm worid that mt n fufly

aU7rcrcma n raa

CMtrRuacrcco.
WtSa far fflar, aa4OLXAM. X. T.

SEABOARD
AIR LINE 1UILWAY.

8bon Lint topruidpal ciUea of th South
and eonuawast, FloruU. Cuba. Tazaa, OaU
foraia and Mexico, also north and nortb-was- t.

Washington, Baltimora, Pbtiadalphla
Nw York. Ikwton, CmctDnati.CaUsaro.

Bt. ioois, Msmpbis and Ksnaas
City

Hcneduie euectire January btb,
1905.

Trains leaves Salelgh as follows :
No. W. NUETBBOUND.

1:25 a. xn. MHEABOABD EX
PRESS,'' for Portsmouth, Rich-
mond, Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York, Bos-te-n

and all points Xortn, North-ea- tt

and North west.
No. 38.

11:00 a.m. "SEABOARD LOCAL
MAIL" for ALL LOCAL polats
Raleigh to Porismontu. v0rliaa
to Richmond ; coonecta'a. . v.
derson for Oxford and iWfelOvu
with A. C. L., at Portsmoath-Norfol- k

with ALL bTEAMERS
for points North and Northeast

No. CG.

11 :50 a. m. 11 SEABOARD MAIL ". I f I. ttor nicuuonu, w avsjuiogioo,
Bavltlmore, Philadelphia, Ntw
York and Boston. Connects at
Richmond with C. A O. for
CincInatU, Chicago and St.
Loub, at t Wasbingtoa wdb
Penna, B. A. O. for all points.
No.C7. EOUTHBOOND.

4:15 a. m. SEABOARD EX
PRESS" for Charlotte, Atlanta,
Columbia, Savannah. Jackson-
ville, Hi. Augustine,Tampa and
all points touth and southwest.

No. 43.
4:00 p. m. SEABOARD LOCAL

MAIL for Charlotte, Atlanta
and all local points, Connects at
Atlanta for all pomta south
and ton th treat.

No. 43.
7:00 p. m. SEABOARD MAIL'

for Southern Pines, Plnehmst
Atlanta, Columbia, Charleston,
Savannah, Jaduont ills, Tampa
and all points touth and south-
west.

Tickets on sale to all point. Pail- -
man berths reserved, tickets deliv
ered at residenee from

VP-TOW- N TICKET OFFICE,
Yarborough House Building,

HAMOaSJN, U. r.sT.A.f w mttUJUQE. XI. !.
C. H. GATTTS, T. P. A.,
Phones 117. Raleigh N. O .

C.B. RYAN. G. P. A.
Portsmouth, Ya.

WANTED

Special Rephxsvxtativk in this
county and adjoining territories to
represent and advertise an cid esun--
liahed business house of scud finan
cial standing. Salary $21 wesxly,
with expenses, advanced each Mon-
day by --check direct from fccsd- -
quarters, iiorsa and boggy utrnkh--
ed when necessary ; position per- -

manent. Address. Bbw
& Co., Moaca Bldj, Ciicico, IL

phers. For catalogue and other information address
CHARLES D. McIVER, President.

GREENSBORO, X. C.

maotara Ajr lis antca:ccf,
atcoaot cf tfc Aa&Ktrfary L l r-a- ry

SocUtjr Wake fatnt Cell ctoy niGrr! pctl ta!a trimEllh to Wal Fntat at.4 mere
Friday Ftfcmary lO.fc m .nt ntiftd
Ir.p rato of S &ts.

Train latre at ? po, re
turning Itavta WaU Fmt at II
tm.

c :n an 11. f . . rn
Travfllng Ifrcngrr Agtct.

Uilrlgb. N. C.

Special Rates

To Washington, D. C.

By S. A. L. Ry.

Account of tho Irtai4Bt' Inau-
guration Ma cb ih, tho ti board
ftnncuncc ta:o cn coo fare p!c
5 cents from all pttnti on 1U Its

to Waabicton and ret era. Ticket
still b told March 2nd and 3rd,
fis&l Umt March IS h otoa ia.meat of fee cf one dollar. Tor
Military Companies and Bracts
Basd, one cent per mile perdspua
for lb or sore cn cte tickot

We have doublo daily 8rv!c
from pxlocipil joints In Ncrili
Carolina without ctangato Wash-iugio- r,

trains consisting of vcti
buled day coachc, dining and
sleeplog carf .

For iurtber iafcrmatlcn as to
rates, schedules and tirao tablet
apply to .

CHAM. If. iA.'lVltt.
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Halilgh, N. C.

SPECIAL RATES

To Hew Orleai?, La.,

Feisacola, Fla.,

Ala.,

-- ACCOUNT OF- -

feJi Gras Celebration

MARCH Slid TO Till

Seaboard AirlineRy.

Tho Seaboard annoucc s a rate cf
one faro plus 25 cents frcm all
points on its lino to New Orleans,
La., Pcnsaccla, F;a., and Mobil?,
Ala., and retnrn, account of tho
Mardi Gras Celebration at these
point?, March 2ad to 7tb. Tickets
will be sold 1st to G:h, incluiivo,
with final limit to leave all three
points tot later than March 11th,
oicept on payment of foe of 50
cents and an extocfipn of MttlV
ean ba obtained until Match 25th.

Seaboard offers double dally ser-vi- co

viih only ore cbacgo cf care,
which is made In Atlanta, trains
consisting of veetibnlcd day ccach-ee- ,

Pullman Sleeping cars and Cafe
Dining Cars.

For further insormalion In re-
gard to ra'.es, cchedulcs and rcuts
apply to your nearest Agent or ad
dress,

CHAS H. GATTIH,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Hale gb, N. C.

The
Times-Mercur- y,

Tbe only Independent Semi-Week- ly

in the State, Free and out
spoken on all eubiects-t- be Simmons

I
Machine a sDecialty. Thinks what
it says, and says what It thinks.

Only $1.00 a Year.
Try it 8, 6 or 12 months just for
fun.

J F CLICK,
w Editor,

HICKORY. N. C.

COMMENCING

!ACUAIY;9TH.

pleasure in announcing the inaugu"

No. 30.
I Leaves" Raleigh 5: 00 p. m.
I Arrives Frankllnton 6: 03 p. m.
1 Arrives Henderson 6:29 p.m.
j Arrtves Norllna 0:55 p.m.
I Leaves Norllna 7: 15 p. m
t Arrives Weldon 8:30 p. m

No30.
Lv. Henderson 0:00 am. 6:40 pm
Ar. Oxford 9 :45 am. 7 :25 pm.
Lt. Frankllnton 6:10 pa;
Ar. Loniaburg 6: 35 pm.

branch lines will inlno way a flee

to schedule apply to
. U. o. lti ajm, u.ir. a..

va,

SECRETARY METCALF AT JIIGD
POINT.

Oueat of Honor at allaaauet Oiren by
Maaaractarvra' Clrt --Cnbaa Mla-- fstar aad OttMva Mpeak.

High Point, N. C, Feb.' 6. Tho
delegation from Washington ar
rived here about eight o'clock to--

night to attend the Manufacturers'
Club banquet, given in honor of
Hon. Victor H. Metcalf, secretary of
labor and commerce. The train
was side-tracke- d at Jamestown, five
miles east of here, for two hours to
allow tho occupants of special
coaches time to rest before entering
upon the evening's entertainment.
In addition to Mr. Metcalf. Benor
Don Gonzalo Da Quesada, the Cu
ban minister, Senators Simmons and
Overman, Congressman Small,
Kitchlo, Page, Blackburn, Dixon
of Montana, the party included
President Samuel Hpencer of the
Southern Railway, Vice President
Finley, General Manager Ackert
and Industrial Agent Richards.

The evening's pleasure began at
9 o'clonk tonight with a reception in
the beautiful parlors of theElwood,
the receiving party consisting of the
distinguished non resident visitors.

Before Introducing the speakers,
Mr. Elwood Cox, president of the
Manufacturers' Club, welcomed the
guests in a few words, in which the
ringing notes of pride were not con- -

coaled that High Point had, in this
visit of Mr. Metcalf, been honored
ahead and in place of New York.
When Mr. Metcalf arose to speak he
was greeted with hearty cheers. All
through his speech he was inter-rupte- d

by applause.
The next speaker was Senor Don

Gonzola de Quesada, the Cuban
minister. He was greeted by a
storm of cheers, and began speaking
by saying that he knew the warm
greeting was not for him, but for
that sister republic that had been
mentioned here, in the hearts of
whose people (tho Cubans) there is
nothing but love and appreciation of
the great American people. Mr.
Q'jesada is an interesting speaker,
fluent, but slightly broken in his
English, but full of earnestness.

Pointing to the American flag, he
exclaimed, "That is the flag of lib-
erty and humanity." He drew a
striking picture of the stars and
stripes in the Spanish war, and by
its side was the tattered flag of Cuba,
whose patriots had fought three- -

quarters of a century for liberty.
It was predicted, he said, that

when tne American troops were
withdrawn from Cuba not a week
would pass without an Insurrection;
but he was proud to say that now
only three thousand soldiers are
kept to preserve order and protect
property, and order is as good and
property is as safe as in any state in
this great nation. It is sare be
cause we have continued the excel
lent government that your country
left us. He said, "We Cubans
have not wasted our time at your
colleges and universities, but we
are taking home your brand of push
and energy, and we expect to be
found at the head of the procession
alL the time." He spoke of the
Cuban debt for the payment of the
Ol Hers.

Many people said Cuba ought not
pay her soldiers; but, said he, "these
men who left home and property to
fiht that Cuba should be free should
not be forgotten in the day of our
prosperity. We followed in your
footsteps, gentlemen."

Mr. Samuel Spencer, president of
the Southern Railway, was then in-

troduced. When Mr. Spencer had
finished Senator Overman was the
next speaker and his subject was
"Cuban Reciprocity."

Judge Boyd responded briefly
but eloquenly to the toast "The last
twenty years and what it meant to
tne South."

Congressman Dixon responded to
the toast "North Carolina from
afar" in a few words.

Mr. Jos. GU Brown . spoke on
"Banking a necessary adjunct."

Mr. Brown noted briefly the
growth of the banting industry of
the country.

It was after 2 o'clock when the
meeting adjourned, several speakers
asking to be excused, owinj to the

FERTILIZERS

AT IMPORT PRICES.

NlTRATX OF SODA,

Muriate 0? potash,
SULPOATt OF POTASD,

Nitrati op Potash,

Genuine Peravian Gaano

Buy pure materials, mix them

according to your requirements

and save money.

Smith -- Davis Co.K

(Importers)

Wilmington, N. C.

Tfc a March Deaf oner.
It would be difficult to mention

an up-to-d- ate garment which the
Designer for March cannot supply,
for the lily-li-ke constuines for
Confirmation to the fantastic garb
which protects tho automobilist.
"Fads and Fancies" and 'Fashions!
and Fabrics" show the various little
accessories which delight the fasti
dious woman, and "Fashion Notes
for Men" fills the same office for the
sterner sex.

JLaura 15. Starr's interesting sc
ries, Housekeeping the World
Over," tells how the Egyptian wo
man conducts her family affairs. "In
the Interest of Beauty," by Bertha
Hasbrook, decries " Extravagant
Economies," and "A Game of Hide
and Seek," by Gertrude Norton, and
"In the Thick of the Storm," by
Harriet Caryl Cox,, are two short
stories, both possessing the thrill of
real excitement.

in the iancywork line are sup
plied "Initialing lingerie," unique
"Button Bags," "Novel Napkin
Rings," and pretty knitted art!
cies.

Marvin Davis, a Young man of I

Rowan county shot his leg off Tues
day by the accidental discharge of
his gun. -

Thero were about thirty appli
cants for law license before the Su
preme Court Monday. This was a
smaller class than usual.

Mrs. Broldie L. Duke, who lias
been in prison in New York for sev
eral days, on complalet of a firm in
Texas, has been released.

CIAVE TROUBLE FORESEEN.

It needs but little foresight, to
tell, that when your stomach and
liver are badly a necked, grave
trouble Is ahead, unless you take
the proper medicine for your dis
ease, as Mrs. John A. Young, of
Clay, N.Y did. She says: "1 had
neuralgia of the liver and stom
ach, heart was weakened, and I
could not eat. I was very bad (or
a Ions? time, but in Electric Bit
ters, I found just what I needed,
for they qu ckiy relieved and cured
me." Best medicine for weak
women, eoidunaer guarantee oy
all drugglsti, at 0O3 a bottle.

WANTED,
TtvriOTTra. TrmnaihlA. Rham

Daring Young lien everywhere.
Experience unnecessary. Enclose
Stamp -- for particulars. Grandell'S

The Seaboard Air Line Railway.
ANNOUNCES THE INAUGURATION OF THE SHOO-FL- Y TRAIN

Betueen Weldon and Raleigh

WITH CONN ETIG H 31 FROM OXFORD, LOUI8BURQ AND WAR
BENTON,

(.MOAT,

The Seaboard Airline takes treat
ration of the 8hoo-Fl- y train between Veldon and itaieign, maxmg

No. .29.

Leaves WeJdon 6:4oa. m.
Arrives Norliua 8:00 a-- m.
Leaves Norllna 8:20 a.m.
Arrives Hendenon 8: 53 a. m.
Arrives Xrankllnton 9: 25 a. m.
Arrives Raleigh 10: 15 a. m.

No. 29
Lv- - Oxford 7:45 am. f
Ar. Henderson 8: 30 am. t

Lv. LouUbarg 8:50 am. iAr. f rankllnton 9: Zd am.
Tho abova fehednles on tho

the present connections with regular No 39 and 41.
I For further information in regard
I

j ; C. U. UATTU9, T. If. A.,
hieasa of tfcs fceer. X8tcsaT3 Bcieao, Fhllidlpnla. ni Iliisi2h . Ur


